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TABLE 6.1. (Concluded) 

a The following subzones and variants are grouped to match the level of information available for the species listed. IDFxh includes data from IDFxh, xw, and 
xm; IDFdm includes data from IDFdm and dk; ICHmk includes data from ICHmk and dk; ESSFdk and dc includes data from ESSFdk, dc, and dv; and 
ESSFwm, wc, vc includes data from ESSFwm, wc, vc, vv, wv, and wk. The IDFxw, xm, and dk, ICHdk, and ESSFdv, vv, wv, and wk are not found in the 
Nelson Forest Region. 

b R=red; B=blue; Y=yellow; G=green. 
c� a=attribute dependent. Species requires old-growth forest attributes such as large dead trees or coarse woody debris (stand level). 

d=forest dependent. Species requires intact old-growth forests (landscape level). 
d Abundance is indicated by a lower or upper case letter. Common or abundant is an upper case letter. Uncommon, scarce, rare, or casual is a lower case letter. 

An upper case letter does not indicate abundance throughout a subzone variant, but nearly always refers to local abundance. However, if a species has a 

known abundance in only a small locality in a subzone or variant a lower case letter is used. Seasonality is indicated by a letter code. 
P - spring (March-May); S - summer (June -August); A - autumn (September-November); W - winter (December-February); M - migratory (Spring and 
Autumn); 
Y - yearlong. Some cases do not fit neatly into this scheme. For instance, a species which is known to be migratory, but has on occasion been seen in 

December in a particular subzone, would still be listed as M. All entries are based on the provincial wildlife data base prepared by Stevens (1992) for the 
Wildlife Interpretation Subgroup. 

e� Totals refer to the total number of species known to occur in each subzone. 


